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vela behind Toronto,
I WHuLK BRKADTH OP LAKE OHTitWt
Risible, and an ice phenomenon^ an- 
sdented, probably, in the TbëptbŸf'ot 
u greeted the eight. The lake, Wtich 
fin the severe winter of lSSS-L*1! 
[’from ice, except in the ofrjjrj 
L was almost entirely ooverëd/ Tfc 
Kw streaks of blue, the first ip- 
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vrrrrORI A. BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1885-
The Ninth Lancers Cavalry have re? 

oeived orders to go to Quetta next week. 
BUBSIA BHDOS8BB KAMABOFP.

Vienna, April 10.—There are reliable 
advices from St. Petersburg that Russia 
considers that the excuse of DeGiehs for 
the attack upon the Afghans is sufficient, 
Mid the government will not blame or re
call General Kamaroff, who it considéra 
did his duty. Professor Vamberv thinks 
the Turcomans probably provoked the 
Afghans to cross the river.

LORD DüPPXBIN ACÇÜ8SI).
Nova Vremya accuses Lord Dufbrin 

of trying to provoke war, thereby ham
pering the negotiations between Russia

.

m :^mdenbrti-f“tor,toth6Bngli,hgue"very few exceptions, commenting on Ihe ” The ^tj-Bussien feeling in both parties 
recent battle between the Russian» a ^ house of eommona amounts to a 
Afghani on the Ka»hk nver.are very bel- aion H Bnaaia’a explanation of the 
lieoae in their utterance, and charge Bari on the Afghan» be delayed, or m-
Dufferin and Sir Peter Lumaden with ^^ete, the British goeemmen» wtil be 
provoking war by advising the Afg^ne to [oto£j to declare war or resign. The de- 
advanoe on Puli Khiva, which the British oliM ,n yonsola eince the opening of the 
officiel» knew wee pert of Rnmien tern- Afghane frontier dispute has been üve per 
tory. The Afghani, they say, also folly whieh equals the fall In oonaola at the
nnderatovd Puli Khiva wae Rtuwian ter- opening of the Crimean war.
ritory, and -would never have «tempted Lohdou, April 9.—'The Te*®F?P^
toedvance their picket, to ttrnt point an- „,B: ..B™Se throughout has Bitended to
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What Seme People Say. Sprfag Aral «a.

------ 1 (Before Sir M. A BtEbl», O. X.)
That the death of Richard Grant Fmdit, AprtV 10.

White, whieh occurred on Tneaday, b a „.amed its sitting at 10 o'clock
lcea to the world of letter, whieh eeunot , m
but be aeverely felt. Ah Get alias Geo. Ah Kee

Thet the members of the British army tenoed to elx months’ imprisonment with
—a____resident in Csnsds, have-been hard labo*.'
ordered to hold themaelvee in readiness Yoimg <Ni Bing> withUraeny

■SSBffiSSS:J|teya45«S *iSyS KZs is*

MB^afestsss ..w - ~r: ..lars&Sg4 i-fg. «

XVi
The Kuwians Itching for War.

Besglami Bushing Her Prepur-
was sen- all a.The usual routine of basins* ^during 

sn applioation in court yeslwday wae 
broken by an ooourreooe of erether »im 
oular nature. A Chineee witoeas in tos 
Le of Ah Get, riira Ah K»,f«Mto 
put in an appearance, and Mr Wilson 
made application to have the delinquent 
eommitted-for contempt of ooort.and in-

SBaeatit

Hi :* 1
noon.—There is ebettor feel’ingPon the «took exchange to- 

d»y then wae presented yesterday. Stocks 
are quieter; home and foreign funds are 
dill. Console for money and seoonnt, 
which closed yesterday at Mi, opened 
(»■ morning et 96i- Rnmien eeonritiee 
of 1873, whieh oloeed yesterday at 81, 
are now quoted at 83.

THE Quasi WILL WTOT.
L . Loudon, April 10.—It ia reported 
fehe. Qaseo wUl return immédietely from

VX.;'1
r-ra, Ym.,(Feemgr»« 

iro^iwiie5^Mnoa.
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■cjw that a Romtan tA
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which la regarded ae equivalent to a deolara- 
tion of w«.

11(30 a. m.—There is greet depreaeon in 
Neaneial circles here this morning. It is 
hot too evident that the lender, of the etreet 
now feel tiret war is certain.

12 30 p. m.—Russian bonds of the iaene 
of 1873, whieh eloaed last evening at 90/,, 
erenow quoted at 80. Oonaola are now 
quoted at 95 for both time and account.

urn «Nton ox M» e««—a. Thoa the affair 
-aaaumes a leea eerioua aspect and beoomea 
merely an accidental oonfliot, difficult to 
avoid ooneidaring the extremely atramed 

— condition of affetra and the proximity of
of uw»«. end Afghan outpoete. The 
Journal expremee the hope tiret the Con
flict will not interfere with negotiation, 
now in " program between England and
K&r*P«Tairemraa, April 1L—The Jour

nal de St. Petersburg, .peeking evidentiy 
by official inspiration commente upon the 
recent government utterance» in the Brit
ish parliament upon Penjdeh incident as 
premature. It aayi it think, it would be 
preferable for Bngliri. minteten to here 
Impended judgment until the receipt of
more eompletemfornrebon. Theyehonld EUROPE,
not have acted on the .opposition that It EUROPE,
wae unlikely that Rnmian generria were pABI8> April 10.—Ire République 
acquainted with the retention, of the Boa- ,tateathat M. De Freycinet,

tirJo^t.Igion1^^ Mini^^g^

ciplined Aei»tiepopulstio,1‘ The Penjdeh sion of the French newspaper Bosphore 
incident, conolodee the journal, wee eer- Egyptian at Cairo on Wedneeday 
tainly an untoward event, because it may ^ 
adveraely affect nreottetione pending be- 
tween Rn—** and Bogland, which etui 
joatifie. hope for peace. .

The war feeling here » overwhelmingly 
atrong. The Gmr appeered at a theatre 
lari evening end the audience, atill en- 
thueiaatie over the news from Penjdeh, on 
the general amumption that Komaroff. 
conduct had the Imperial approval, roee 
when they raw the Gmr and ahook the 
building with an ovation of applause.

~ Jiil 11.1Ti SBinBSgi T' -m
TaaBAMNO OBDNÀNCB.

London, April 10.—The leading offl- 
eieie at Woolwioh Amenai have been enm- 
moned te the nr office to attend e con
ference upon the question of the dispatoh 
of war material to India.

The Sir William Armstrong Gan Men- 
afeetoring Company have received order, 
from the government for the immediate 
oonetruetion of ninety field guns. The 
employé* In thie company’. e«tabli.h-
ment are already working on double time 
to fill government orders.

F1XHN THE SOUDAN TO OALLIPOLL
Alkxahdma, April 10.—It ia reported 

here that the British government he» 
arranged In the event of war with Remis 
te have the troope now operating in tire 
Soudan rant to Gallipoli, at the entrance 
of-the Sea of Marmora, and to have their 
plaew taken by Turkish Soldier».

0 LX DOTONS IN TNI COMMONS.
London, April 10.—Iq the Heure of 

Gommons to-dsy Gladstone said tost s 
reply was received from Rnriia tori night. 
This stated that Roaaie had already u*ed 
General Kamaroff to «plain his conduct 
to attacking the Afghani at Penjdeh.

Gladstone added that Rureiehadnot 
received General Kamaroff» explanation. 
In regard to the queation of the preaent 
occupation of Penjdeh, Gladstone stated 

he had been in eommunieetion upon 
thie subject with Sir Edward Thornton, 
British Amhaerador at St. Petersburg, 
and that the latter had informed him 
thet the Baritone do not oecapy Penjdeh, 
hot have retired to the position thy 
occupied before the battle with the Af

ire, decidedly
sggremor at Penjdh.

iNorrrao bbyolt.
Dandina*, April 10.—The Too» ma» 

have distributed proclamations through 
the frontier towns of Afghanistan, urging 
the Afghani to form an alliance with 
Roaaie.

date cannot yet he given. Priera, will wa^l^atefcv riffdfrto^thritiiL witMaMtopwdgat he

range from |1 for the edition In eiegle S?îk£tSe coo- would be .imilarly treated if hedid net
v^dum epLltype, M mo., cloth binding, W were eraejaedte .howte«.are«»o_ £lct,. This eurion. prorradingwra

SEmra EStSl

SiSESSSa^
'"uEtSaSCS! “SSSSTtea WTOJ-O; *5l'S1£iSlil5SI«i-. on

a man who to to receipt of government M egaiMt the priioner, the
••pep’’ be relied on te give an independent ™entnreeeeotioo oould not be .Mteined. 
vote in the house ! He thought that the beet remedy of

That the wife of an American consular Wong Foong waa an^applioatiouto toe 
agent to England reveal» the fact that any minister of justice. Ho would therefore
amount of dutiable good. oome. through mo,, for a ndu pvomgW. ____
the men», to the separate coneuUt racks, a noil, pnmjm waa entered aoeordlog- 
anil thus escape payment of the duty. j,, th. priioner betagebU heldundcran 

That when Mra. Pinephor read theta indtotment found by the grand jury 
mill operator to Philadelphia ’‘Ud. • dharajml hi- a. an «Nwraor, te the mur-
thouraid hands,” tire tookedahttto in, daroT0n_Kow.
erednlnue, and then qntotly obeetved that 
“it must cost him »n swfnl lot of money 
for gloves.”

Thet s woman who was called as a wit - 
n^a^ri in an assault case tried in court re- 
eently, on being raked by the 
whet wra the proferaion of her hudiend, 
answered very promptly, “My husband la 
a bankrupt, air."

That the Canadian lake mlmon can live 
in era water has been titrated by raserai 
iohthyotogtots. Some apeeuaene of thto 
species not into one of the salt water tanks 
tithe South Kensington Aquarium, how 
ever, lived only eight days, when they ill 
died to rapid euoeeesion.

Thet a women recently stole an atom 
dock from an hotel in Peril. She pre
tested hoi innocence ao indignantly that 

« the police were about to let her go. But 
jwtteen the alarm of the Clock ^irite* toed »d to mtoairaiarhcto
wee toned eonewtod end* her cloak. ■ tog with th

wm aoteoerethaa enefwt*

. •-7 i. land not aura ttraOM

«

:• iasgapg8^;..
compemied by specific Inetruc-

BBWABDS OONVBRRBD.
London, April 10.—A dispatch from 

St Petersburg rays teat decoration, and 
already been conferred by 

telegram on the Rnerien officers and 
■oldiera who took part to the battle with 
the Afghane. Various remora are afloat 
to the effect that some English officers 
were tilled In to Ruem-Aig 
ment, end that the Afghans have men 
against the English.

SWEDEN.
Stockholm, April 9.—The Russian goy- 

ordera tor gunboat, tereward» have
is giving 

builders.
eminent
Swedishw m

m z.'- -rate win be charged ss U continued for GENERAL NEWS.
engage-

'Æ& " œŒ:.......... g :
Fro we Caribra, AOOBLalATID.

London, April U.—The Daily Tima» 
states that the government has ordered 
that all war preparation» be accelerated. 

the rixUNO nr PXMa.
London, April 10.—A majority of the 

Paris pepera consider war between Eng
land and Buraia inevitable, unie» Bis
marck ti once new his influence to favor

° CT of the owners of ooUietiee to 

England and Wales have canceled all 
order, for oral to be shipped to Ruraia 
at the risk of being ened for. breech of 
contract.

FUBSCRMEBsl

Mr. Wm. W. Dodd arrived down bom 
Stanley by tee Louise yraterdey- The 
weather during the prat montit h* been 
very favorable, and wheel, are now ton* 
to about three mile» from Stanley and bo™
«r.sjesft&ttefe
saxàaBgaqasg
the mines are encouraging, good pay lrang 
taken out all winter on Lighting creak bom 
tee Bora and V» Winkle atotom. On 
Blongh creek the Chine* also have been 
very ■nnocrafnl The unfortunate cave in 
7L Mraon Claim on Antlm ereAjnay 
poseibly have tee effect of to abandon
ment of that toft. The accident »» a 
vnrarit novmiiftr one. When the BUM laU toe

it
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Dublin, April 10.—The Prince’ of 
Wales to-day received many represent  ̂
tive bodies, academic and other* He 
said tot both he and the Princeae hop
ed in future to spend many happy 
days in Ireland.

London, April 10.—Lord Edmund 
Foreign Secretary, 
ad bad denied that

Mam me.
i«tKM Ti -.•tt.ru' JM^J^^Mte*0,^

Victoria _ , . „
Britiih ship John Do Costa, from Bur- 

rard Inlet, arrived ti Melbourne Men*

BIRTH*, —BBlACtS ABB OSATIIK

iii-. mSmttiBser esta, insarosiass

▲ BOSTON BÜMOB.
Boston, April 10.—A private cable dis

patch received at this city from Imodon 
ray. that it is reported that tire Kegheh 
ultimatum to Russia ia tweoty-fonr hours 
to which to recall General Kamareff or 
go to WM.

«*51i Fitzmaurioe.

the French had a'right, « they claim-

The question has been referred to the 

crown lawyers.

^Eoanada.

Otiawa, April ia—Ia the Hooee

wzrr?a*to
force rant huge piece, iff timber to tee

zr^
npfrat.firat.titi^to^-titotee -a

threw hi. hands ont and

6th.
Steamer Empire, Oapt. Entier, arrived 

from Sen Frame*» yesterday nflernoon.
Steamer Alexander left at midnight 

with the top Melrora, whtto *»toed
eoaltitheVenecovet Owl (Vneteotra n.-Keht threw*hU hand» ont end London, April 10.—Roraian ^eoU ia
The steamer will erom oyawte Moodyvfflay ^Ll^Xider. r^x". u,eVUited tee office» of . num-
and Inks in low tile bark Nsnatmo, whi ÿ Work is not now being proeecaled on the ^ ^ eteamehip oompaniea and have 
hwisMof lember forShM^1^ Borne mountain tonml/batwinbaresumed «de for thepurebaae of th*r

Tba Alexanderwttl tow down the ww when the eeaeon advances. Thetenndk . ■ 7 The extraordinary
7*^ Jr.J.T'îï.dre^ t -ow750 oMraVur thra..turner, aroorad the.

gSj» Honji ^±!^zsssrL:^ar,
-aasf#.s2sSrara- tiaSsssSsusés

8teameeO._vv^*»ra = L LÎÎ?„h^S^ renfitim. tot^.. final ^J^S^te^ /te toSriSTti

EGYPT.
SuAKiM, April 11.—-General Graham 

hra iraued a proetomation, in whieh he 
urges the tebtie to enbmit to the British 
and send to»supply of previrions and 
cattle, for which be promltea they wiU be 
paid, otherwise they moti take the oon-

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
g; S'l

iiriea *» Bbbtm Saanieti,

rasas comments.
London, April 11—The Dady Newa 

this morning raya that the kteti advices 
from St Petersburg are of a reaeoring 
nature and justify tee belief tot peace 
wiU.be maintained. The Sogliah govern- 
meat bra, however, decided to prepare for 
wet with inerearad energy.

The Morning P'-t raya to government
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“.have reached the ehief of the Rae- tllHi

by the Afghan» might have jollified a tempt aeveral month» ago to have Perm, hither advance .ra tee part of the Boa "ndljJ„ «doubted hi. vigilance atoce the 

atom, but not a direct appeal to arm* Ruraj.-Afghan difficulty began. Lrarn- 
War ran only he avoided by a raompt ^ lrom tetter, which feU into his hand» 
disavowal by Ramie of General Kama- thlt y,. Ameer was again planning to 
roffa action and a guarantee egmnet Re « Afgh.ni.Un, the British mmm-
— — 1 I ter complained to the Shah. The latter

arrested Ayonb and has confined him to 
the citadel. Persian officiate have token 

| possession of Ayonb'. house.

«GLAND SA8ILY RXTMTI«D.

SEtiftarsrtS
making an explanation of the Penjdeh 

Tm^mracre «»•£ te* «-ti be ratirimffer, i7K$

OarroANT.—Officer W. Hough, of the audience lrat evening. Prraident i> raiLlMlNxav to WAS.

SsrJS-XXto-zïïs mm* fiijsairJi
bed tot returned from a riait to hu home oeived well deserved appUnraThepreei | Afghanieto- Afrhlnohiah

5Sff^êr2iSt‘i3 sKssssttgS ïî^st
tiMmt^vra^t,^,IM> aJajv «ited tiwhich war well reoeived lffie orchetira j LMtero fro.u at. Peteraburg, mailed ti 

played » .ptondid .tow mardi a» a aie» ln orier racape Ruraian eewor-
raleetion, after which Mr. John Riteard. ^ ^ Ruraian minitier of war
rang “Yen’ll Remember Me, m hie I wUÇhaving rant no order to General » 
usual fault law manner. Mr. Dure», an | the end of February to bring
en ambition, you» man who has played ^ ™ eonfli=t .hh ,he Afghan., and atete to 
before thé crowned head, of *^™PîzA” I that General Kamaroff

ra to te, rariora ïtoi to heraritetie I «* ”KLM am about moht.
“God^™ London, April to-fto terira ridtol. 

ea”*tee meeting adjourned.

off» defence within leu then «xtaen day.
While Mr. and Hi* Welbume «re I “y,e‘hSmM»aptodto<>to‘ ravin month»

. . _ „ ,L M _ returning with Mira Maty Btiterell, who I —lB ,,jnf0roing her army and tireogth-
UndM the above heading the Golum- ^ (*,,* ,teitiog them, to to oppoeHe ] lnln„ her nn.itions on the Afghan feon- 

bian hra a tide of Oowichap Lajka, to boat to^ytra tier 8 The 'whig section of the Uberal
an extraeiütionwhNffith.y «uedwlte a wl? apMl ,ud y,e tow «repente were rtJ h*. joined the tenu to demanding 
rappoud tpreul ^«SSd'^hl^îd tt precipitoted into the water. Theytil m0„ Ti(|el^a, meunre* Theyare aig-

aardffl. m.mmfej- ssrasutttiMSs sssir.psHae’ars
suedanaxtra with hold and sank and did not riaa Qaatta, and which commande tne moes

£-HH’S33,3̂
 reerewl. hra tot a

-E then, grue 
of a* mietionary'e stock to to

»htiSIS-

was 6X~!

P V‘^4. ■ ' ' s OHIHA. ■ >
Paris, April 10,-It i. rauni-offici.lly 

stated here tot ra awn « a decree 
.ball have been iraued by China enter
ing execution of the Tien Teen treaty, 
and the évacuation of Tonqum, French 
military operations will be «topped. 
The blockade of Formera Pakkot will 
be raised and Petenotra, the Minister 
to China, wiH go to Tien Tain or Pekin 
for the purpoaB of executing a definite 

treaty of peace. . „ , ,
LeTempe raye Admiral doorbell, 

who was previously ordered to evacuate 
Formosa, has received orders to main
tain hie position before Kelung, Le 
Tempe believes hostilities may obntinne 
on to Songkoi, in Tonquiu, “it™11 
take a long time lor orders frqmTektn 
to arrive there, and Chinese command
era will be ml acta nt to obey teem.

Le Liberté raya traua,>orti are en 
gaged in conveying gone to Tonqum, in 
order to place certain point in a • elate 
of permanent defence.

Shanghai, April 10.—The Emperor
haa iatned a decree informing the peo
ple that the French humbly sued for 
peace, and that he hra graciously grant
ed their prayer.

J quarto deposit» white

jaetra Blue Rikteu MeellMg.

i > totitee deed of the 26th Sept 
:^Snm0mE Mr. MoTiernao came to my office 

aboutthelti February; Plummer intre- 
» - toeed me, and Mefiernra JaMte ra.

__________ he seemed
»t‘ thw contenta of the docu ÏCî&'Siï'&S'SiÆ-S

intended to teke to prevent Irate injury 
by bo rerat What matorml tote be need m 
renewal, or repair.?

Mr. Pope—Tender» have here sailed 
ton but « tende» have been motived 
and consequently no eontreet hra bran 
let About n month ego they were 
ealbd for, whom eel ran remember. Ai 
to tee precaution» taken, It to designed to 
have iron and concrete below high water.

» i x î9s5ssmà5- 1’8- ' • »k ^ contenta of

1 - - ■^îïiarle. Wilton, awora—Prodnced to
lUp: ; document received from Mr., McTmrnan

nnderatond that to he to

Mall.

r.ytr*

tee Ctoirani againet the ptomotare of «rad to the Baltic. Advisee from Odrara 
teens. atete that there to great military eotivity

London, April 2.—The cigar msnnfao- in that city. Thie ia manifetied not only

waa a faithfal

THBoeeHRati*—The trunk liaeaerat
•iaBasasresags
the trantoontiaeotal amoototion ««.now

ajK*sss."$.sr"
tiSSœsssi

dock will ha commanoed.

mrn atBtOn offuiti, an<« it 
•xTIMti Telegre*.”

.- dowmwti’that McTieman raid he ex- 
V z eetite^rooeived the doenment from him

Spinkayeworn—Prod 
noudenoe between myedf and Greet; the

HL . Jan» I went to New We.tmin.ter end

STaMiSSS^ iKiîU
■f, famitiwUrtee on the land; Greer toW

mm ess,«iBS.v„Tr
ti New Wutminster who raid he would 
do hie utmoet to make an «rangement be
tween the Indians and ouraalvra; I te
rn rood to Viotorie before Indian» came to 
New Weetminater; Igot to deed from 
Greet writtee on Une paper ti New 
Weetmineter; (document waa slmwn to 
witness who could not -wear positively to

iîîsssSSsSs
EHSES'Sï
Î125T Lknowoe.

■ A
\
j mm

uoe oorree-
by the garttoen hot abo by other troope 

1 stationed there. Numeron. bettaltons of

sus ---------------------------------------Itb understood tot to prospective and day in hastening the completion ofmli* ■ Th. week Lie*.

«M.-ssejardrsK aaTjAisr*8EkîSissi6Kïs®|«BK^;7 ■
ranee in the premiee* A rattiement, invited Italy to oooupy Cairo and tee 
£««„-*, r** ltm* de,“ re^oN. April IL-Inoffiria. oindre it

^-m Rtoil « to P^d-h”^

tbti on Saturday night, wtnto draping off oot in the totit leuened the tension ba
the effects of a potation in hie teop, hie tween England and Rural* ,
pocket, had bran ranraoked and ovuglOO London, AptU^ lft-Braabn tet“tora 
Katraotod therefrom. He wra iaforaed London have vtaited the office, of a nnm- 
that to row of 170 wra id the hand» of 1 her of ateamship oo. • And have made 
the officer on doty, -bite had been | heavy bid, for to purehrae of totr Irai 
brought to him by P. 0. Thomra Guthrie, going recela. The extraordinary offer, 
who in turn ateted that he had found the for these steamer» aroused tee aiupiciona

SSSSES@Se mSSfr•www** mm mm .................................... «, Go«ra*B.tko«iiey U.t
8-wd el It eye the Governor received through

1
of Jûne the head office

service wUl be established
Mr. Superintendent 
permanently. Com-HssiiEësesswsstottg

i*3!SKS£Æ

maintained by the government.

After the 
of totehgi.
« Viotorie where 
Witoon w01 réside

' '
Fatal Boating Accident at 

Maple Hay.

•t
EGYPT.

Donoola, April 10. The Mabdiha. 
been aeverely defeated at El Obetd. He 
hag made the announcement that he 
will not attack Dongola until after the 
fast of the Ramadan, three months 

hence.

. -ÆÊ
v

rt

--‘-.HSSFEtE 
same Sryys sftre ss,*:
wortiilw Ohiaeee other omara, ted 
that imokere are payieg 10 and 16 rant, 
for an arttciatot to very mfenorto terae 
made S---Ha

wm
68

m*
;s£m-

an eevmxN A SMI.
NOMA, April 10.—It to reported I!

m- 1
of

caused the rover of the box to

Kï’ru.’ss «u

he palled it the Governor would 
caused an explosion, and doubt 
hie life. It is said that the » 
are at work on the orae. and 

the facta have not bef

i ro-telegram from Berlin which eaye BrinoebEssE
::h^Sbe
In the Novttweti. All chrara and edu
cational routine ti tee Military College 
have been stopped, with the exception of 
drill end meal pared*.

London, April 
firmed that the 
invited Italy to occupy

üists’ftag esgæsesse
SCSKBÏ^T SSSSSttStiSKS

------------- ——— . ,? It end tee settled condition el the wra-

"S^EESSB
3xssssssssssi ssevwryss!

the trip waa taken. ia to be 84 feet in diameter, 16 feet high

55dre,2rsiSBB5
foreign maker..

,5iffiffaSsnKE
was killed near Hope on Thured.y, 
pl.oedin.met.llic casket and Interred 
at Yale. It la believed to be the inten
tion of the family to aend the body erat 
for final burial. Mr. Ohra. Hayward for
warded » craket to Yale by the Teraer 
last night

A lady in California hra hit on a good

Remedy for Pdiann Oak” to tite name of 
the preparation, and it to doing wonder-

A CoNFSRiNci wra held ltit evening 
between toe member, fqr the city and the 
aehobl truateee reroeoting the dl.poeition 
of the vote of #,000 for echool por

te be drawn up

"WaJ^ ofitoe he* had’ •wra’MoTÎtenM* put 
' ^gtom. and atete that to rigntiure 

to the document written on blue paper

-*Hagh iKbonald, sworn, raid that hto 
^^^^^ULtorahti

—r—
On! - pamahaI.

a snd line ap■i;

dan. thatWHAT TH* OTAN HOF**.

iSSSSI
Osar hopes to preserve peace.

WOB6B THAN WAB.
Bt. PamuiBDM, April 10.—Traders 

hare tell M. Bunge, miniater of finance,
that tea prraent atete of unrartelntyto
wore, ton war- Commerçai oirolee be
lieve that wer to meviteble, and H « bet- 
ter it should oome now than laief.

MB FBTBR LUMBD1N.
London, April lO.-The Stenderd hra 

received th. Mowing from ito »o,rrrapo°- 
dent with Sir Peter Lumtoen. force- 
“The account of the Afghan • losses mSSBrS'SSMi2 
fisessrsTaSttst

overtaken on the march by » “® Â
.term, white raured eeveral death, and 
fireet «offering among the retina* 

tmb a Maas', rasr .rations. 
Rawal Pbnm, April 10 —The 

the battto between the Ru«i»n. .ad

.applies have been ooing through Bolau
Pass dally, and orders

increase the supplies to 200 tons

SCOTLAND. , v 
Glasgow, April 1R—The Marine In

surance companies are demanding 10 per 
cent, extra to insure ships bound for San 
Francisco and 7 6 f°r thoee 
Calcutta.

eon
the bound tv

m reason 
made public.Henated Biflcmen.

We understand that ittota contempla- 
tion to form * local moaoted rifle oorpe,
SfisSHgUâgïaSSBSlPpSBB

ssreBASSS
«Sîtetiêœa»: MeaiKffSiSS»

Assault.—Wm—and HroryMoore

SjHSEZt
hard labor.

DEUYED DISPATCHESd ■ 'Mayor Bate, of Nanaimo, to In town.

,§mmü
aodfcWare exiting their business In 

*11 directions.
lirjW

1 .
lx -E ENGLAND.

London, April ».-England will at 
»nce demand of Rneaia an explanation of 

„ , the Rurni.n oonduot in forcing a htitie
oorpe. The idea to an exoetieittone, and apoB the Afghan* The demand will, it 
it to hoped that alt patrioticmeo who own i, nnderatood, be oonpled with a demand 
horse, aqd know how to nde .Ahem will for the withdrawal of the Rnmian fore* 
rand In their nemee. Victoria elane to tee north of Sarekhe. 
teould he able, to, plane in the field, in At Lloyd’, war rites were dealt in to- 

, of emergency, 1,000 fighting men. day at greatlyonhenced priraa^Ihremiamt
-----------*.„Z quoted*»*S^gmnemPet^ntege. Wheat

FeWle laid* row 2. 6d per quarter and holder» «a
un waling to rail even at this advance.

hiÏto^&^Zfe^ anKTod T

SSc-tsfe sss

She girl who had a sealskin 
given to her rays elm might gti further 
and fur worse.—Boston Budget

three months’ hack sal- 
to the 

hi# wife.

■

“There goes rat 
ary,” said Jooghnee, pmntiag 
sealskin Bloque on the back of 
-Norristown Herald.

It ia darkly hinted that if eeelekm 
aacqueacould apeak their atieral tongue 
many of them woald mew like a oat- 
Danaville Breen* i

A poetess eiitgi: “I have found what 
silence j*"

—-
Me Ships,

«91#, -J' : ---- . , .
The naval anthdritiee have no advice

,*Wton. ---- -----------
OHAaLM RxBD’a MiRffraeia,— Mr.

>

i*w683
BOla’ Ohrmtian AiaooAOON

eS88Eote^ tee^«iety“t.rauX favSSe auw-

rrite plow. * . ’ .

Failtirsb.—H. Eiokhoff, trader of New 
Weetoiin«tor, ha. made an astignment for 
the benefit 6f hto creditor.. L- <*>»■ 

. Me trader,.of the rame place, h* had hto 
gM etoek of goods aeiaed and« a forecloattre

She probably asked her 
husband when he was going to buy Her 
that sealskin aacque.—Philadelphia

" V1

5 -'

i aSMALL Pox.—To-day the last qui 
tine in the city will be retoed. The only 
raaea new are the lad at the new brapitid 
a»4 the lad at Beaven’a farm, both brieg 

■■■■■■■oonvalaawnt and aerving .eat their time

eaum&s&ùs&i
Call,

. A sBESEs»m>

ptpported
5r>.«v i.

Neither d*> Mexirân ÎJt^' 

matter.-Texas Sifting*
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